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ASEAN Tourism Recovers: Part 1 

A frer suHering major declines in visito r arriva ls 
in 1998 as a conseq uence (at least in parr) of 

the economi c crisis, member count ries o f the 
Associatio n of Southeast Asian Nations l are begi n
ning (0 regain their o ld g lo ry, Airlin es a nd nat iona l 
tou rism o rgan is;.nions arc being rest ructured . Work is 
resuming with the develo pment of roads, a irpo rts and 
other in frastructure that had [Q be shelved during the 
c ri sis period. Marketing money that had a lm ost tota l
ly dr ied up due to the governmcnral budgetary short
fa lls is also recoverin g. 

Most of th e ret urn to 

In this issue we will look at seven of the ASEAN 
cOllll[ries (in a lphabetical order) a nd the po li cies an d 
strategies they are pursuing as they seek to rebuild 
their tourism industri es a nd economics in the wake 
of the 1997-1999 eco nOlnic c ri sis. 

Brunei 
See kin g to diversify its inco me base away from o il , 
Brunei is tak in g th e sa me econo mi c d evelop ment 
approach as Duba i a nd Singapore in seeking to devel
op itself as a free t rade zone. The yea r 2001 is going to 

g rmvrh IS du e to t he 
rebou nd in Asian m a rkets. 
Recover in g eco no mi cs are 
see in g s tro ng growth fro m 

Ko rea (ROK ), Ch inese 
Ta ipei a nd J apan as well as 
" new" o u tbound m arkets 
li ke China (PRC) a nd India . 

"Seeking to diversify its income base 
away from oil, Brunei is taking the 
same economic development 
approach as Dubai and Singapore 
in seel<.ing to develop itself as a free 
trade zone. " 

be a land ma rk yea r fo r the 
t iny Islamic sultanate where 
o il is curren tl y th e ma instay. 

The country is going to host 
the g lo bal sum mit of th e 
Asia-Pacific Econo mi c Co
operation (A PEC) caucus. lts 
d irector-genera l of tourism, 
Sheikh Jam alllddin bi n 
Sheikh Mohammed, is a lso Europe is as yet a little slow-

er in respo nding. Though there is mo rc than adeq uate 
a irline ca pacity o n the Europe/ ASEAN secto r, a nd 

exchange ra tes are favourable, the European market is 

in general be in g d rive n mo re by g rowth in ar ri va ls 
from the UK a nd Sca ndin av ia . 

Alth ough they are a ll pa rt of t he sa me eco nomic 
groupi ng and cooperate w ith each o th er in terms of 
tour is m promotion, th e ASEAN countr ies a re a lso 
vigorou s co mpetitors. T hus, each of them is having to 
ta ke a number of po licy a nd pro motio nal measures to 

either rebuild los t marke ts o r generate new o nes. The 
followin g is a n assessment of some of the po licies and 
strategies be ing pursued by each of the ASEAN cou n
tries as they seek to rebu il d both the ir to urism indus
tr ies a nd t he ir eco nom ies in the wake of the 
1997- 1999 economic crisis. 

cha irm a n of rhe APEC rouris m wo rking gmup and of 
the ASEAN to u ri s m m arketi ng task fo rce. It ha s 
decla red 2001 as th e yea r to Visit Bru nei. T he ma in 
market ing pitch is that the country is o ne of the most 
heavi ly ra in forested in the world in relation to its la nd 
area (70 %) a nd a perfect des tinatio n fo r genuine eco
rouri sm adven ture travellers. 

In spite of its oi l riches and the presence of o ne of the 
wo rld 's bi gges t royal pa laces, m a n y of its old kam
pon gs (fishi ng vill ages) a re still in existence with their 
old trad irional way of life. In recent years, it has devel
o ped a Disneyla nd-style theme park ca ll ed Jerudong 
wh ich has free en t ra nce and free rides, making it qu ite 

1 Brunei, Cambodia, InJo ncsia, Lao PDR, Mal:lysia. Myanmar, 
PhilippiJ1CS, Singapore, TJmiJand il lld Vicrllilrn. 
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appealing to to urists. Golf courses have also come up. 
In cooperation with the private sector, Brunei Tourism 
and Royal Brunei Ai rlines a re making so me marketing 
forays into regional markets first. The co untry is also 
open ing a new Internati o nal Co nvention Ce ntre to 
host the APEC meetin gs and the 2001 ASEAN 
Tourism Forum. It a lso has an open-sky agreement 
with the United States. Citizens of most European 
and ASEAN countries ca n get visa-free stays of up to 
14 days . Germa ny ha s been identified as o ne of the 
two European markets, a long w ith UK, for targetted 
market ing in 2000 and beyond. 

Cambodia 
Ca mbodia is w innin g acclai m for adopting the most 
progressive tour ism deve lop ment policies of the 
emergin g ASEAN economies . It ha s ope ned up the 
country to the private sector by libera lising investment 
rul es and regu lat ions, initi atin g a n open-sky poli cy 
and turning to intern at iona l development agencies to 
fu nd infras tru ctu re like roa ds, ports and airports. 

Tourism is now the major conrriburor to the country's 
econo mi c development. The government has defined 
Ca mbo dia as a "Cu lture and Nature Tourism 
Destination." Although the Asian econo mi c cd sis led 
to a serious decline of -16% in tourist arrivals in '1997 
and -15 % in 1998, the situation is now improving dra
matica ll y. Intern ational tourist a rri va ls to Ca mbodi a 
by air in 1999 reached 262,907, up +41 % over ·1998. 
Of these, 70.3% were first-time visito rs and 28% 
businessmen. Average length of stay is 5.5 days a nd 
average expenditure US$79/person per day. Estimated 
tourism revenue in 1999 is US$190 million . 

The numbe r of classified and no n-cl ass ifi ed hotels 
totall ed 179 with 6,989 rooms in 1998. The di stribu
tion of hotel rooms is as follows: 

Area Hotels Rooms 

Phnom Penh 105 5,265 

Siem Reap 34 774 

Sihanoukville 23 1,028 

Other Provinces 46 1,292 

Total 208 8,359 

Source: Ministry of Tourism, Cambodia Royal Government 

Tourism inves tment is being concentrated in the three 
prio rity areas: Phn o m Penh, Sic m Reap a nd 
Sih anoukvill e. Between] 993-98, the gove rnm ent 
approved tourism p rojects with a total registered cap
ital of US$1.6 billion, fixed assets of US$1.86 billion 
and a n employment potential of 10,967. 

Indonesia 
Indonesia is continuing to stay the course of tourism 
developmenr in spite o f some well-documented trials. 
The country is sti ll facing co nsiderable social, politi
cal and economic change, and touri sm is being affect
ed by this. 

O ne of th e main changes is th e restructuring of the 
national tourism organ isation . In line with the formu
lation of the new national unity cabi net, the 
Department of Tourism and Arts has been changed to 

the O ffi ce of State Minister for Tourism and Arts 
which will be responsible for formulating Ilariona l pol
icy and coo rdin a ting its impl ementatio n a mo ng the 
gover nm ent , society and private sectors. The State 
j\1 inister for Tourism and Arts will be assis ted by five 
deputies responsible respectively for Tourism Product 
Development, Arts Product Development, Marketing 
and International Coopera tion, Society Pa rtici pation, 
and Human Resources Development and Information . 

Also as part of the decentra lisation and democratisa
tion process, the State Ministe r will onl y be responsi
ble for marketin g the count ry's to uri sm as a whole, 
while individual provinces will be free to develop their 
own marketing and development pla ns in cooperat ion 
w ith their ow n loca l private sectors, but with the 
coo rd in a ti o n a nd bud getary suppOrt of the centra l 
govern ment . This is intended to make it a more 
a utono mous ,md bottom-up function rather than top
down as it used to be. 

First, however, the cou ntry st ill has to recoup its 
tourism image. The government has set fo ur phases of 
programmes in whi ch to do this: 

1. 1999·2000: Rescue Phase 

2. 2000·2001: Rehabilitation Phase 

3. 2001·2002: Normalisation Phase 

4. 2002: Expansion Phase 

One cr iti ca l eleme nt of the recovery st rategy is the 
"l'v1ed ia Coverage" progra mme whi ch the govern ment 
describes as being "bas ica ll y a n effort to correct the 
inaccurate news o n Ind o nes ia whi ch is w ron gly 
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perceived o r felt by fo reigners abroad .'l The strategy is 
aim ed (Q generate accurace a nd obj ective info rm ation 
on the country's current siwation through TV coverage 
and features on Indonesia 1s main touri st destinations. 

Lao PDR 
Watchin g the progress mad e by its Meko ng nei gh
bours, the Laotia n government has a lso adopted a lib
e ral touri sm po li cy und er its New Economic 
Mechani sm developm ent poli cy. The government is 
strivin g to develop touri sm to capita lise on the coun
tr y's loca tion in th e ce ntre o f th e Greater M ekon g 
Sub-region wi th pl enty of to uri sm resources such as 
nature, culture, archaeo logy, indigeno us communi ties 
a nd histo ri c battl e sites. 

To uri sm ha s now bee n d ecl a red as a priority for 
national development in o rder to attrac t foreign cur
rency. The gove rnm ent has facili tated investm ent in 
areas sll ch as accommodati on, tourist anrac tions and 
infrastru cture na tionwide, a nd made it eas ie r to get 
visas o n a rri va l a t Vientian e s Wattay Airpo rt , th e 
Fri end ship Bridge bo rd er w ith Tha il a nd and Lu a ng 
Prabang Airpo rt, tedu cin g th e fee fro m US$50 to 
US$30. In additi on, many internatio nal bo rder check
points have been opened with neighbo uring countries. 
Fin a ll y, people from neighbouring co untri es are now 
permitted to visit Lao POR fo r up to 15 days thro ugh 
th e service o f a travel compa ny with the lise of a bo r
der pass. A master pl a n fo r tourism has been formu
la ted w ith th e help o f th e Wo rld To uri sm 
Organi za ti on (WTO ). 

Malaysia 
j\l1 a lays ia has repos it io ned its to uri sm ca mpa igns 
und er the new tagl ine " Ma laysia - Tru ly Asia ." T hi s 
refl ects Malaysia's position as a culruralm eiring pot, 
a n amalgam o f the three most important civili sa ti ons 
hi stori call y in Asia - M a lays, Chin ese and Indian s. 
To uri sm offi cials now say th at Malaysia is where trav
ell ers ca n enj oy Asia 's mOSt multi -fa ceted ex peri ence 
in one destination. 

Malaysia has a ncw US$7 billion internation al a irport 
capable of handlin g 25 milli o n passengers a ycar by 
2005. A US$400 milli o n Fo rmul a One motor ra cin g 
circuit opened in October 1999 a lo ng w ith a US $78 
million Nation al Theatre, and o ther enormous invest
ments made or contemplated fo r the development of 
hotel and to uri sm pro jects. Touri sm M alays ia, th e 
nation a l to urism promotion board , has reori ented its 
ac ti vities toward targeted ma rker segments, in pa rtic-
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ular MI CE (meetin gs, in ce ntives, con ve nti o ns and 
exhibiti ons), sports and leisure, resort stays, cultura l 
interest and so ft adventure. 

O nce th e touri sm sector stabilises, emphasis will be 
pl aced o n th e developm ent of 11 key locations in th e 
countr y based o n the ir uniqu e features : Kuala 
Lumpur (shopping), Penang (food), Langkawi (island 
reso rt), Pa ngko r (beach resort), Ma lacca (hi stor y), 
Ta man N egara (adve nture), Kinabalu (nature), 
Sarawa k (indi genous culture), Ta s ik Be ra (wetl a nd 
na tu re to uri sm), Kenyir (recrea tion and adventure) 
a nd Danulll Va ll ey (fo rest ecol ogy to uri sm). This is 
intend ed to e nsure that to uri sm is directed ma inl y 
towards those regions tha t have th e necessary infra
structure a nd uniq ue features, witho ut stretchin g the 
co untry's reso urces 

Myanmar 
In 1999, M yanm ar received 196,677 internatio nal visi
tors through Yangon Airpo rt and Manda lay Airport , 
a nd 239,389 throu gh the Tha il and and C hin a (PRC) 
border entr y po ints. Of this total, a rriva ls from Asia 
reptesented 120,864 (64.1 %), with J apan and Chinese 
Taipei with more th a n 17 % each ; 8.6 % fr o m 
Thailand , 5.1 % fro m Sin ga pore , 3 .7% fro m 
lvlalays ia. Vi s itor arri val s includ ed to uri s ts (60 %), 
busin ess travell ers (30 %) a nd j\1 ya nmar expatri ates 
visiting fri ends and relati ves (10%) . 

Co mp a red with th e numbe r o f a rri val s in o th er 
ASEA N countries, total a rriva ls in M yanma r a re low. 
This is because M ya nmar is a second ary destinati o n 
with no direct long-h a ul fli ghts to Yangon. Fli ghts to 

M yanmar are via Ba ngko k, Sin gap o re and recentl y 
Macau. Long-haul charter fli ghts a re considered feas i
ble in the future a fter the projected opening this year of 
the new Nla nd alay Interna ti onal Airpo rt in Tada 0 0. 

The average length o f stay fo r touri sts is seven days 
and often includ es a visit to the main cultural and reli 
gio us s ites ill Yan go n, Bago, Bagan , Manda lay a nd 
In Ie Lake. Fo r special-interes t to urs like ecotouris lll 
a nd nature- based touri sm, the length o f stay ex tend s 
to 14 to 28 days a nd more. 

Up to th e end of 1999, a to tal of 554 travel agencies 
had bee n granted li censes to operate . There are 505 
hotel s and accomm odati on units with 14,335 roo ms. 
These include 21 interna tiona l sta ndard hotel s with 
tota l foreign inves tm ent. O ve r 4,000 tra in ed to ur 
guides in Engli sh, French, German , J apanese, Italian , 
Tha i a nd C hin ese have been issued with li ce nses . 
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Myanmar was the first of the Mekong region coun
tri es to s tart li beralis ing its entry visa formal it ies. 
T hough a ll visitors must apply fo r a visa, over the last 
12 yea rs, the stay period has been extended from seven 
to 14 days and now to 28 days. Both tourist and busi
ness visas are val id for 28 days, extendable by 14 days 
for tour ists and three mo nths for busi ness. The inter
nat io nal entry ports for airlines are Ya ngo n and 
Mandalay. However, the country is encouraging more 
cross- border travel from Thailand a nd C hin a (PRC). 

Myan mar has bee n focus in g more on coope ration 
a mong its ASEAN neighbours to get visito rs. Hence, 
it has s igned tourism coope ration agreements with 
C3.i11bod i1o, Lao POR, Thai!and and Vietnam and also 
work s very closel y w ith the Singapo re Tourism Boa rd 
a nd Tourism Authority o f T hailand. 

Philippines 
As an entirely sea- locked archi pelago, the Philippines 
is dependent a lmost en tire ly o n a ir traffic for its 
tourism arr ivals. T he financ ial problems of its nat ion
a l flag carrie r Ph ilippine Airli nes have lo ng affected 
visito r arr ivals. Now, the a irline has "defied the odds 
by coming back from the grave and engineeri ng a dra
matic rurnaround, a feat th at has surpri sed the av ia
tion world," according to a January 2000 press 
release. In June 1999, the airline's chairman Nl r. Lucio 
Tan injected US$200 mill ion in fresh cap ita l in to the 
ai rli ne, narrowly beating a creditor-imposed deadline 
to rescue the ca rr ier or see it liq uidated. The airline is 
now grad uall y recovering. 

Also under way is the two bill io n peso (a bout US$S7 
milli o n) airport passenger terminal that w ill replace 
rh e ex is ting Ni noy Aquino Internat io na l Airport 
(NA JA) in Manila . T he term in a l, which starred con
struction in January 2000, wi ll be bui lt over a peri od 
of th ree yea rs on a 65 hecta re property under a build
operate-transfer scheme. Once co mpleted, the airport 
will have a n a nnual capacity of 13 million passengers. 
The p resent airport accom mod ates five million pas
sengers a yea r. 

J\llea nwhi le, the Department of Tourism says that the 
improved regio nal econo mic situation and an aggres
sive marketing ca mpaign by the loca l touri sm indus
try in overseas markcts is helping vis itor arriva ls climb 
aga in. H owever, to achi eve the DOT's goa l of 4.4 mil
lion visitor ar rival s by 2004, the counrry needs an esti
mated nine milli on airl ine sears. To he lp it along, 
Sin gapore Airlin es has joi ned forces. A formidable 
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roster of activities are slated under a Memo randum o f 
Agreement bet\veen the DOT a nd Singapore Airlines, 
focu s in g o n p romoti ng t he im age, awareness and 
famili a rit )1 of bo th Philippines a nd SJA. Act ivit ies 
include participation in trave l trade fairs such as ITB 
Berl in , orga ni sation of sa les mi ssions and consumer 
promotio ns. The projects wil l be suppleme nted by 
travel trade and medi a familiari sation trips to sclected 
destinations in the Philippines. 

T he DOT has also started to adopt more creative mar
ket ing strategies to get publi city milea ge. O ne such 
joint project was with the o il company Elf Aqu itai ne 
of France wh ich resulted in the first Elf Authentic 
AdvclllllJe hdJ i ll die j:, laJl(..\ of Samar and Leytt: which 
generated over 70 million pesos (about US$2miliion) 
wo rt h o f worldw ide prin t a nd broadcast p ubli cit y. 

One of the maj o r ta rget markets is th e rou ghl y two 
million Fili pin os and ethni c Fili pi nos who now ho ld 
other na ti o nalities and li ve abroad, most of them in 
the Un ited States but a lso throughout the Middle East 
a nd Asia. The so-ca lled " Ba li kbayan progra mme" is 
poi sed [0 become the most vital promot io na l too l 
under the administration's main tourism ca mpaign, 
"Rediscovery. " 

-t( Be sure to catch next month's edition -t( 
covering the remai ning three ASEAN countries: 

Singapore, Thailand and Vietnam 

Note: T his publ ica tion is intended ro provide accurate infor· 
Ill arion and includes marcri:ll from sources considered to be 
rdi.lbk. II j ~ plu\'iJcJ Will i till: 1IIH.lcr~ranJing (har rhe Pacific 
Asia Travel Associa rion , a nor-for-profir organisation , is nor 
rendering :lny profcss ional scrvices and discbims any warran
ry concerni ng information provided. Srarcmenrs and opinions 
expressed in any publications do nor nel,:cssarily rep resenr 
those of rhe publ isher or PATA. 

The ediror and ]lATA's Strategic Information Ct:nrre 
welcome yo ur comments and feedback . Please cont:1.ct 
l"lr. lmriaz M uqbi l via e-mai l at imriaz@loxinfo.co.th or 
Mr. John Ko ldowski at joh nk@p:lta.th. com. 

Iss ues & Trends, Pacific Asia Trave l is a monthly 
publication publi shed for the memb ers of the 
Pacific Asia Trave l Association . 

Mr. Imtlaz Muqbll. Editor & Researcher 
Mr. John Koldowskl, Di rector-Strategic Information 
Centre 
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Nepal Task Forte Report 
and 

12th PATA Adventure Travel & 
Ecotourism Conference Proceedings 

1ih PATA Adventure Travel & 
Ecotourism Conference 

Proceedings of a conference held 
January 28-31, 2000 
Pokhara, Nepal New! 

Nepal Task Force Report 

Prepared by a PATA Marketing Task Force 
May 13,1999 

Edited by Ms. Goon Yoke-Ching 

Under the theme "Minimum Impact, Maximum 
Experience," speakers at the 12th Adventure 
Travel & Ecotourism Conference addressed 
diverse topics such as: sustainable development, 

Now Available A group of experts reviewed the Nepal Tourism 
Board's marketing plan for 1999 including its 
mission statement, objectives, strategies, plans, 

eco-audits (theory, techniques and monitoring systems), 
funding strategies for tourist facilities in national parks, 
analysis of trends affecting the industry, travel Insurance, 
case studies and avoiding web design pitfalls. 

Item # ATE-DO 1-00 
PAT A Members $20 
Non-Members $30 

research, structure and budget. In addition, the 
task force assessed Nepal's tourism strengths, weaknesses, 
opportunities and threats. Although the primary purpose of the 
task force was marketing, the force also made recommendations 
related to structure, finance, training, product development and 
service. 

Item # TF -001-99 
PATA Members $25 

Non-Members $35 

Order form on back! 
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PATA Cooperative 
Market Segmentation 
Studies 
Special Offer Ends March 31st 

Each Study is only 
$200 for PATA Members 
Half Price for Non-members 

Each of these comprehensive studies, commissioned 
by sponsoring members but available to others, is the 
result of interviews with 600 to 1,325 qualified vacation 
travellers from the originating 
country under consideration. These 
studies were designed to identify 
potential market segments for 
outbound holiday travel, to 
determine the demographic and 
socio-economic profiles of these 
potential outbound holiday travellers 
and to indicate marketing directions 
and make recommendations for 
action. Most studies include a 

Indispensable for 

those trying to tap 

a particular new 

market 

separate volume of computer tables, in which the 
questionnaire responses are tabulated by various 
categories. Information in these studies is not 
available through any other sources. 

50% Or More on 
The Non-Member list Price 

Order BeFore March 31, 
2000 to get the 

sa/eprice 

South Africa 
Item #MS-OO 1-96 

1996, 94 pages 
Plus 44-page appendix 

NOli-member list price S1000 

Non-members $500 
Members $200 

India 
Item #MS-OO 1-95 

1995, 166 pages 
Computer tables: 463 pages 

NOli-member list price $/,000 

Non-members $500 
Members $200 

Singapore 
Lifestyles 

Item # MS-003-94 
Four Studies. 1994 

Women, Singles, 
Family and Seniors 

All four: 
NOli-member list price S800 

Non-members $400 
Members $200 

China 
Item # MS-OO 1-94 

1994, 92 pages 
Computer Tables: 421 pages 
NOli-member list price S800 

Non-members $400 
Members $200 
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